
Psa 48 

xr;qo-ynEb.li rAmz>mi ryvi 1 
Korah  of sons of     song      song 

daom.   lL'hum.W   hw"hy> lAdG" 2 
very      being praiseworthy         Yahweh    great 

Avd>q' -rh;   Wnyhel{a/ ry[iB. 
His holiness    mountain of        our God    in city of 

#r,a'h' -lK'    fAfm.    @An   hpey> 3 
the earth        all of    joy/exultation/that which causes joy of   height/elevation    beauty of 

!Apc'    yteK.r>y:   !AYci  -rh; 
Zaphon/north        farthest/remotest part of        Zion         mountain of 

br'  %l,m, ty:r>qi 
great/chief    king    town of 

h'yt,Anm.r>a;B.  ~yhil{a/ 4 
in her citadel/fortified palace     God 

bG"f.mil.   [d;An 
to refuge/fortress   He has been made known 

Wd[]An  ~ykil'M.h; hNEhi  -yKi 5 
they gathered together   the kings     behold         because 

wD'x.y:     Wrb.[' 
together          they allied themselves [reading wrbx] 

Whm'T'   !Ke   War' hM'he 6 
they were astonished/amazed      thus           they saw   they 

WzP'x.n<   Wlh]b.nI 
they run away in haste      they are horrified 

  



~v'   ~t;z"x'a]   hd'['r> 7 
there       she seizes them there        trembling 

hd'leAYK;   lyxi 
like one giving birth        agony 

rBev;T. ~ydIq' x;WrB. 8 
You shattered   east     with wind 

vyvir>T; tAYnIa\ 
Tarshish    ships of 

Wnyair'  !Ke   Wn[.m;v'   rv,a]K; 9 
we have seen      thus          we have heard          like that which 

Wnyhel{a/ ry[iB.   tAab'c.  hw"hy> -ry[iB. 
Our God     city of          hosts/armies   Yahweh of        in city of 

hl's, ~l'A[ -d[;   h'n<n>Aky>  ~yhil{a/ 
selah    forever         until     He established her       God 

^D,s.x;   ~yhil{a/  WnyMiDI 10 
Your covenant faithfulness          God      we ponder over 

^l,k'yhe   br,q,B. 
Your tent/temple          in midst of 

~yhil{a/  ̂m.viK. 11 
God     like Your Name 

#r,a,  -ywEc.q; -l[; ^t.L'hiT. !Ke 
earth     ends/boundaries of    unto   Your praise   thus 

^n<ymiy>  ha'l.m'  qd,c, 
Your right hand   she is full    righteousness 

  



!AYci  -rh;   xm;f.yI 12 
Zion         mountain of     it rejoices 

hd'Why>  tAnB.   hn"l.gET' 
Judah     daughters of         they are glad/rejoice 

^yj,P'v.mi   ![;m;l. 
Your judgments/justice    because of 

h'WpyQih;w> !AYci   WBso 13 
encircle her      Zion   surround/go around 

h'yl,D'g>mi   Wrp.si 
her towers     count/notice carefully 

hl'yxel.   ~k,B.li Wtyvi 14 
to her outer ramparts        your heart      set 

h'yt,Anm.r>a;  WgS.P; 
her citadels    walk through/notice 

!Arx]a;   rAdl.   WrP.s;T.   ![;m;l. 
coming after/next        to generation        you may recount/relate      in order that 

~l'A[ Wnyhel{a/ ~yhil{a/ hz<  yKi 15 
forever     our God         God     this    because 

tWm-l[;   WngEh]n:y>  aWh d[,w" 
death  unto         He will lead us       He   and still 


